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### Office of the Provost

- **Interim President:** W. Tramontano
- **Provost & VP for Academic Affairs:** E. Hendrey
- **Executive VP for Institutional Research & Faculty Affairs:** C. Michaels
- **Executive VP for Student Affairs:** H. Law

### Budget Manager

- M. Watch

### Associate Provost, Academic and Faculty Affairs

- **A. Aretos:** Associate Provost, Academic and Faculty Affairs

### Associate Provost, Innovation and Student Success
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### Additional Departments and Programs

- **Barry Commoner Res. Inst.:**
  - **S. Markowitz:** Director

- **Center for Ethnic, Engagement & Center for Career Manager, Interim L. Louis-Marijanski, CUNY Service Corps Director - vacant

- **D. Smith, Executive Director - ELI Internat’l. Teaching & Learning/ELI Internat’l. Students Care & Use Comm.) IACUC (Inst. Animal Care & Use Comm.)**

- **J. Badillo, Director - Internat’l. Teaching & Learning/ELI Internat’l. Students Care & Use Comm.) IACUC (Inst. Animal Care & Use Comm.)**

- **D. Weinberg, Chair - Sociology**

- **K. Celello, Chair - History**

- **K. Ng, Chair - Economics**

- **S. McCarthy, Director - Journalism**

- **I. Blumenfrucht, Chair - Information Systems**

- **Z. Xiang, Chair - Computer Science**

- **M. Jang, Chair - Biochemistry**

- **A. Kant, Chair - Exercise Sciences**

- **A. Herzog, Chair - Film Studies**

- **K. Weingarten, Chair, English & Literature**

- **M. Einstein, Chair - Media Studies**

- **K. Weingarten, Chair, English & Literature**

- **M. Healey, Chair - Dance**

- **C. Winks, Chair - Comparative Lit.**

- **M. Nelson, Chair - Art**
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